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SUPERIORCOURTOF THE DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA
TAX DIVISTON
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MORTONA. andGRACEM. BENDER,
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'
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V,

Tax DocketNo. 7855-99

DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA,
Respondent.

FINDINGSOF FACT.CONCLUSIONS
OF LAW.AND JUDGMENT

This is an appealof a Tax Year 1999realpropertytax assessment
("the assessrnent")
against
Lot 832in Square2200,located
at 2838McGillTerrace,
N.W., in theDistrictof Columbia(,,the
subjectproperty"). This mattercamebeforetheCourtfor a benchtrial on January22,2001.
Petitioners
presented
two witnesses,
petitionerMofton Benderandappraiser
RichardO. Haase,
MAI, CRE in additionto threeexhibits.The Districtof Columbiapresented
one witness,JamesR.
Vinson,the Directorof the Districtof ColumbiaRealPropertyTax Administration.The Districtof
Columbiamovedinto evidenceoneexhibit, Counselfor thepartiesstipulatedto the qualifications
of the Mr. Haaseand of Mr. Vinson as expertsand this Court so acceptedthem as expertsin the
field of realproperfyappraisals.Uponconsideration
of the stipulations,
testimonyof thewitnesses,
theevidenceadducedat trial,a reviewof theapplicablelaw, and havingresolvedall questions
of
credibility,theCourtmakesthe following:
FINDINCSOF FACT
l. The subjectpropertyis a single-familydetached
homelocatedat 2838McGill Terrace.
N.W., knownas Lot 832 in Square2200,in theDistrictof Columbia.

'";j
2' Petitionersown the subjectproperfyas tenantsby the entirety
and haveusedit as their
principalresidencesince 1987. They areobligate<ito pay
all real estatetaxesassessed
againstthe
subjectpropertyand havepaid all suchtaxesfor Tax Year 1999
beforethe

filing of the petitionin

thiscase.
3. Respondent
Districtof columbia ("the District")is a municipalcorporation
createdby
the UnitedStatesCongressand is capable
of suingandbeingsued.SeeD.c. code l-r02 (rggg
$
Repl.).
4' The District valuedthe subjectpropertyfor real propertytax
purposesfor Tax year 1999
at $2,912,000,
with $577,080allocatedto the landand S2,334,g2}allocated
to the improvements
SeePetitioners'Exhibit l: Noticeof Proposed
Assessment.
The valuationdatefor Tax year 1999
is January1, 1998.SeeD.C.Codeg a7-820(a)(3)
(1999Supp.).,
5' Petitionerstimely appealedtheir proposedTax Year 1999
assessment
to the Board of
Real PropertyAssessments
and Appealswhich sustainedthe proposedassessment.
This timely
appeal of the assessmentfollowed. The District now seeks
to increasethe assessmentfiom
$2,912,000to $3,I 84,000.
6' The subjectpropertyis locatcdin the Massachusetts
Avenue

Heightsneighborhood,
two

blockssouthwestof the omni ShorehamHotel nearRock creek park,
a neighborhoodof embassies
and uppertier residentialproperties.
7. The subjectsite contains20,2g4squarefeet and is zoned
RlA, permittingsingle-family
detachedhomeswith a minimum lot sizeof 7,500squarefeetand
a minimum streetfrontageof 75
feet.

' The
subjectpropertywas assessed
at $1,g50,000.00
for tax year

199g.

t,.p
8. The improvementon the site is a two and one half storyplus basementstone/stucco
dwellingresemblinga Frenchchateauxwhichwasbuilt in l93l andgut-renovated
in the 1990's.
The homehaseight bedrooms,nine full baths,and threehalf baths. The above-grade
floors contain
8,394squarefeetof grossliving area,andthe basement
contains2,646squarefeetof grossliving
area. The basementis fully finished,fully furnished,and completelycarpeted.It hasa separateexit
to the rearof the premiseswherethe patio and in-groundpool are located.The quality attributesof
the subjectimprovement,
thatis, its material,design,andworkmanship,
areof thehighestorder.
9. Mr. Bendertestifiedthat the increasein assessed
valueof the subjectpropertyfrom
$ I ,850,000for Tax Year 1998to $2,912,000for Tax Year 1999was unwarranted
andthatthe Tax
wasexcessive.Mr. Benderconductedan infornialsurveyof his neiehborsin
Ycar 1999asscssment
Square2200 andconcludedthat the tax year 1999assessment
was sixty-twopercent(62%) over the
of Mr. Bender'scomplaintwasthe extentof the increasein assessed
1998assessment.
The essence
valuationof the subjectpropertylrom Tax Year 1998to Tax Year 1999.However,Mr. Bender
offeredno othersupportingdatato substantiate
his conclusions.Moreover,the District'sexpert
testifiedthattheTax Year 1998assessment
wasundervalued.
10. Petitioners'expert,
Mr. Haase,valuedthesubjectpropertyat $2,200,000
forTax Year
1999,with $456,052allocatedto the landand$1,743,948
allocatedto the improvements.See
Petitioners'
Exhibit3, Mr. Haase'sappraisal
report.AlthoughMr. Haase'sappraisalreportstates
thathis "sitevaluewasextractedlrom realestatetax records,"Petitioners'Exhibit l, theNoticeof
ProposedAssessment,
clearlydemonstrates
thatthe District's land allocationfor the subject
propertyfor Tax Year 1999was $577,080.Of the threeconventionalapproaches
to the valuationof
realproperty(the costapproach,the salescomparisonapproach,and the incomeapproach),Mr.
Haaseusedthe salescomparisonapproachin valuingthe subjectproperty. He usedonly three

comparable
salesin derivinghis conclusionof value:1) 2940BentonPlace,N.W., which soldon
November26, 1997, for $301.66 per squarefoot of above-grade
grossliving area;2) 2806
Chesterfield
Place,N.W., locatedin the ForestHills neighborhood,
which soldon OctoberI l, 1996,
lor $342.29per squarefoot of above-grade
grossliving area;and3) 2900WoodlandDrive,N.W.,
which soldon December31,1996,for $464.91per squarefoot of above-grade
grossliving area.
I l. With respectto the land valueof the subjectproperty,althoughthe 2940BentonPlace
sitecontains7,957squarefeet,as opposedto the subjectproperty's20,284squarefeet,Mr. Haase
adjustedthe land valueof this propertyupwardby $ I 0,000or only 8 I centsper squarefoot. By
contrast,Mr. Haase's
landvalueof the subjectpropertyin his appraisal
reportis $456,052,which
equatesto 522.84per squarefoot. Mr. Haasemadeno upwardland adjustmentsto his valuationof
his othertwo comparableproperties,eventhoughboth siteshad lesssquarefootagethan the subject
property.
With respectto the below-grade-level
grossliving areain the subjectproperty,Mr. Haase
failedto valuethe 3,303squarefeetof fully-finished,fully-furnished,
and fully-carpeted
belowgradegrossliving areathat the subjectpropertyenjoystogetherwith a separateexit affordingaccess
to the rearof the property. Althoughthe subjectproperfycontains1,093more below-gradesquare
footagethan2940BentonPlace,559 more suchsquarefootagethan2806 ChesterfieldPlace,and
1,758moresuchsquarefootagethan2900WoodlandDrive,Mr. Haasemadeno upwardvalue
adjustnrents
in the valueofthe subjectpropertyto accountfor thesedifferences.
12. With respectto the above-grade
grossliving areaof the subjectpropertyand the
numberof bathroonrs
containedin thatarea,Mr. Haase'svalueconclusions
aredeficientin two
respects.First,eventhough2940BentonPlacesoldfor $301.66per squarefoot,2806Chesterfield
Placesold for 5342.29per squarefoot, and 2900 WoodlandDrive sold for 5464.91per squarefoot,
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Mr' Haasemadehis upwardadjustmentsfor the additionalsquarefootagecontained
in the

subject

propertyat the unvaryingrateof $ 100per squarefoot. Secondly,Mr. Haase
adjustedthe bathroom
valuesin the subjectpropertyupwardby $2,200per bathroomfor 2806 Chesterfieldplace
and 2900
WoodlandDrive and $ 1,286per bathroomfor 2940BentonPlace.Mr. Vinsontestifled
thatthe
bathroomsin the subjectpropertyare worth much more thanthe valuesMr. Haaseattributed
to
them.Moreover,valuesof $2,200and$1,286for a bathroomrunscontraryto common
experience.
In fact,Mr' Vinson testifiedthat the bathroomsin the subjectpropertywere of the highestquality,
evenincludingsomegold platedfixtures.Noneof the adjustments
madeby Mr. Haasewere
supported
by marketstudiesor analysisof marketdata.
13. JamesR. Vinson,the District'sexpertandtheDirectorof its RealproperfyTax
Administration,
usedboththecostapproachandthe salescomparison
approachin concludingan
estimated
marketvalueof thesubjectpropertyfor Tax Year I 999 of $3,I 84,000.He discussed
both
the principleof conformityandthe principlesof balanceand contributionas they apply

to the

subjectproperty. Briefly stated,the principleof conformityaffirms that a real property,s
valueis
createdand sustainedwhen it is in conformitywith surroundingproperties.According
to Mr.
Vinson'stestimony,the subjectpropertyis a multi-milliondollarpropertysurrounded
by similar
multi-milliondollarproperties.
In contrastto thesubjectproperfy,a high-qualityg,000squarefoot
mansionin a subdivisionof 2,000squarefoot prefabricated
houseswould not be worth

themoney

requiredto constructit. The principleof contributionstatesthateachdollar
of costwill contributeat
leastonedollarof valuewhenthe landandbuildingcomponents
arein properbalanceandthe
improvementsconformwith the sunoundingproperties.In otherwords,a 20,000
squarefoot

lot

contributesproportionatelyto its sizeif the improvementit supportscontains8,000
squarefeet of

t.rh

{}

grossliving area,a patio,and an in-groundswimmingpool. Sucha largelot would not be in
balancewith a small townhouse.
14. In applyinghis costapproachto value,Mr. Vinsonestimatedthe subjectproperty'sland
valueasif vacantandavailableto be developed
to its highestandbestuse. Sincetheproperty's
highestandbestuseis as a residential
site,Mr. Vinsonutilizedthe landsaleof a vacantpropertyon
RockCreekDrive (formerlyLots 54-56,now combinedinto Lot 57, in Square2140),in the same
subdivisionas thesubjectproperty.This unimprovedsitecontains33,405squarefeetandwas sold
in December1997, within onemonthof theJanuaryl, I 998,valuationdatefor Tax Year I 999. The
salespriceoIthe RockCreekDrive sitewas$1,800,000
($53.88per squarefoot). Mr. Vinsonthen
determined
thecostof replacingthe existingimprovement,
deductedfor depreciation,
andaddedthe
landvalueasfollows: $2,588,903
(cost)- $233,001
(depreciation):
+ $128,414
(site
52,355,902
: 52,484,316
+ $796,600: $3,184,3
improvements)
16,roundedto $3,184.000.Mr. Vinson
meticulously
detailedall of theunit costsin his appraisal
report.
15. Mr. Vinson'ssalescomparison
approachto valuewasbasedon the followingsix sales
of comparablepropertiesin the sameMassachusetts
AvenueHeightsneighborhoodas the subject
property.All of thesesalestook placebetweenJune1996andJanuary1998:

Address

Date Zoning Price/SF SF'ofGrossBuildingArea

1.3201WoodlandDrive,NW 6/96 RIA

$203.44

9,585

2. 2940BentonPlace,NW

l/98

RIA

$301,65

6,630

3. 2435CaliforniaSt.,NW

8197 RIB

$257.02

6.517

4. 2900WoodlandDrive,NW l2196 RIA

$336.14

5,578

5. 3107WoodlandDrive,NW 4/97

RIA

$220.19

6,585

6. 24l6Tracy Place,NW

RIA

S325.43

9,527

Il98

rlt

i
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Mr. Vinsongavethe mostweightto sales2,4, and6, because
sales2 and 6 wereclosestin time to
the valuationdatefor Tax Year 1999,and sale4 was the propertyclosestin proximity to the subject
properfy.Mr. Vinsonconcludeda valueof $288per squarefoot of grossliving area(includingthat
which is below gradelevel). He calculatedthe subjectproperty'sestimatedmarketvalue for Tax
Year 1999as fbllows: I I ,040SF x $288: $3,179,520.Reconciiingthis vaiuewith the valuehe
had determinedunderthe costapproachto value,Mr. Vinson concludeda roundedvalue for the
subjectpropertyfor Tax Year 1999of $3,I 84,000.2Mr. Vinsonprovideddetaileddataand
thoroughlyexplainedthe basisof his valuationof the real propertyat this higherfigure. The Court
mostpersuasive
creditsMr. Vinson'stestimonyandfirrdshis appraisal
andcomplete.

CONCLUSIONSOF LAW
Petitionershaveappealedtheir Tax Year 1999real propertytax assessment
againsttheir
single-familydetachedhomeat 2838McGill Terrace,N.W., knownas Lot 832 in Square2200in
the Districtof Columbia.The valuationdatefor Tax Year 1999is Januaryl, 1998.D.C. Code$g
(1999Supp.).The assessed
47-802(8)and-820(a)(3)
valuefor realpropertytax purposes
shallbe
the"estimatedmarketvalueof suchproperty. . . asdetermined
by the Mayor." Id. D.C. Code$
47-802(4)(1997 Repl.)defines"estimatedmarketvalue"as:
100% of the mostprobablepriceat which a particularpieceof property,if
exposedfor salein theopenmarketwith a reasonable
time for thesellerto
find a purchaser,would be expectedto transferunderprevailingmarket
conditionsbetweenpartieswho haveknowledgeof the usesto which the
propertymay be put, both seekingto maximizetheir gainsand neitherbeing
in a positionto takeadvantage
of theexigencies
of theother.

' Mr. Vinsontestifiedthathe wasof theopinionthatthe initialassessment
for Tax Year 1999
low
and
the
Court's
his
reasons.
was too
exolainedto
satisfaction

$
Petitionersbear"the burdenof provingthe incorrectness
of the goverrrment's
assessment."
Briskerv. Districtof Columbia,510 A.2d 1037,1039-1040
(D.C. 1986)(furthercitationomitted);
SeealsoSuper.Ct. Tax R. l2(b). Further,petitioners
havetheburdenof provingan assessment
is
"incorrector illegal, not merelythat altemativemethodsexist giving a diflerent result." Safeway
Stores,Inc.v. Districtof Columbia,525A.2d207,21I (D.C. 1987)(furthercitationsomitted).Nor
is this burdenmet becausethe expertwitnesscalledto testifyregardingthe marketvalueon behalf
of the District,Mr. JamesR. Vinson,hasarrivedat a valuefigure differentfrom, and higherthan,
t h e a s s e s s m eW
n t o. l f v . D i s t r i c t o f C o l u m b i a , 5 gAl. 2 d 1 3 0 3 l, 3 l 2 ( D . C . l 9 9 l ) . T h u s , t h e i s s u e
beforethe Court is not whetherpetitioners'appraisalcan alsobe viewedas accurate,it is whether
petitionershavesubmittedsufficientevidenceto overcomeits burdenthat the District'sformulais
unlawfulor its computationis inaccurate.
The Courtconducted
a de novoreviewof theevidencebeforeit. The Courtconcludesthat
pctitioners
havenot met theirburdenof provingthatthechallenged
assessment
in the amountof
is inconector illegal. Petitioners
$2,912,000
havefailedto challengethatassessment
at trialby
callingtheassessor
to testilyin theircasein chiefasto how he arrivedat thatassessment.
Petitionershavefailed to provideany evidenceregardinghow the assessment
was done. Nor did
Mr. Haasetestiff with respectto the mannerin which the assessment
was made.The recordis
completelybarrenin that respect.
Petitioners
contendthatthecostapproach,
which wasutilizedby theDistrictalongwith the
salescomparisonapproach,is not the prefenedappraisalmethodto obtainthe marketvalueof the
subjectproperty. Petitioners'assertionmay be correct,and the Court makesno finding as to which
methodology
is thebest. However,petitioners
havenot shownthatthe reasonfor utilizinsthecost

approachis unfounded.Furthermore,in both the salescomparisonand costapproached,
the
District'sfiguresare the same.
challengethe District'sappraisalas it wasnot conductedon the
Additionally,petitioners
FreddieMaclFannieMae "Uniform ResidentialAppraisalReport"form ("form"). The Court finds
no merit to this argument.The Court finds that the informationcontainedin the District'sappraisal
capturesthe same,if not additional,informationthat the form calls for. The Court concludesthat
the petitionershavefailed to meettheir burdenof proof.
Consequently,
theonly questionleft for theCourtto resolveis whetherthe Districthasmet
valuationof the subjectpropertyfor Tax Year 1999
its burdenof establishingthat the assessed
from $2,912,000
to $3,814,000.The Courtmustmakean independent
shouldbe increased
valuationof the propertyon the basisof the evidencepresentedat trial. SegDist. of Columbiav,
New York Life Ins.,650 A.2d 671,672 (D.C. 1994).Thus,the Districtis not precludedfrom
thanoriginallyprovidedto thepetitioners.
introducinga differentassessment
. . . cannotlogicallyhave
"The taxpayer'sfailureto show defectsin an assessment
for the Districl, which is the taxpayer'sadversary."SegNew York Life
adverseconsequences
Ins.,650 A.2d at 672 (parentheses
omitted). The Districtcan thereforeattemptto establishthat
valueevenif the taxpayerhasfailed to show
the valueof the propertyis in excessof the assessed
SeeId. at 673. "The Courtmay affirm,cancel,reduce,or increase
defectsin the assessment.
the
assessment."
D.C. Code$ 47-3303.This provisionis madeapplicableto realpropertytax
(1999Supp.).
appeals
by D.C.Code$ 47-825.1(J-1)
assessment
To resolvethe factualissueof whetherthe evidenceadducedin this casesupportsan
valuation,the Courtnow examinesthetestimonyof the experts,Mr. Haase
increase
in theassessed
and Mr. Vinson. The Court concludesthat the moststrikingdifferencesbetweenthe expertsis the

failureMr. Haaseto illustratehis comparablesalesapproachto value with any meaningful
adjustments
supportedby marketdataand analyses.Moreover,Petitioners'appraisalprovidesa
conclusivevaluewithoutindicatinghow thatfisurewasderived
Additionally,theCourtconcludesthatMr. Haase'sappraisalis flawedin the lollowing
particularrespects:l) it usedonly threecomparableproperties,and the Court notesthat the
ChesterfieldPlacepropertyis not locatedin the sameMassachusetts
Avenue Heightsneighborhood
in which the subjectproperfyis located;2) it madeno independent
valuationof the valueof the
subjectsite and little or no adjustmentfor the largerlot sizeof the subjectproperty(with no market
datato supportthis failure);3) it failedto valuethe 3,300squarefeetof below-grade
grossliving
areain the subjectproperty,eventhoughthis areawas fully-finished,fully furnished,and contained
grossliving areavalueof
a separateexit to the rearof the property; 4) it adjustedthe above-grade
the subjectpropertyat only $ 100per squarefoot for eachcomparableproperfyin the faceof
substantiallyhighersalespricesfor eachcomparableproperty,without any marketanalysesor
support;and 5) it adjustedthe numberof additionalbathroomsin the subjectpropertyupwardat an
averageof only $1,243per bathroom,which is both contraryto commonexperienceand totally
by marketdataand analyses.
unsupported
As a resultof the above-recited
flaws,the Court concludesthat Mr. Haase'sfinal value
conclusioncannotbe,and is not,credible.The Courtfindsthatbecause
this valueconclusionis not
valuefor the subjectpropertyfor Tax Year
credible,it can not precludean increasein the assessed
t999.
The Court furtherholdsthat the District hasmet its burdenthat the assessed
valuationof the
subjectproperfytbr Tax Year 1999shouldbe increased
from $2,912,000
to $3,184,000.00.
The
andcalculations
Courlfindsthatthemethodologies
usedby Mr. Vinson,andthe conclusions

l0

reachedby him at trial areboth credibleand convincing. Mr. Vinson usedhis discretionin relying
on both the comparablesalesapproachand the costapproachin derivingthe property'sestimate
marketvalue. In his costapproachto value,he analyzedin detailthe costsof the improvementand
them appropriately.In his salesapproachto value,Mr. Vinson analyzedthe sales
thendepreciated
AvenueHeightsneighborhoodas the
of six comparablepropertiesin the sameMassachusetts
subjectproperty. He accordedthreeof thesesalesthe most weight eitherbecauseof the sale's
in proximityto the subject
in time to the valuationdateor the property'scloseness
closeness
property. Mr. Vinson's final reconciliationconsideredboth the salescomparisonapproachand the
of Mr.
costapproachto valueandresultedin a roundedvaluationof $3,184,000.The substance
Petitioners
did not cite
challenged
on cross-examination.
Vinson'stestimonywasnot successfully
any flaws with Mr. Vinson'sappraisal. Petitionersmerelyassertthat the valuationobtainedby their
expert. The Court,therefore,finds that the District has
appraiseris more accuratethanrespondent's
againstthe
that the Tax Year 1999real propertytax assessment
met its burdenof demonstrating
to $3,184,000
andthatthis lattervalue,as
form $2,912,000,
subjectpropertyshouldbe increased
by Mr. Vinson,is correct.
calculated
WHEREFORE, it is on this

day of June,2001hereby

///7"'

for Lot 832 in Square2200,
ORDERED, thatthe annualreal propertytax assessment
knownas2838McGill Terrace,N.W., in the Districtof Columbia,be,and it is hereby,increased
allocatedto the
with $700,000allocatedto the landand $2,484,000
to $3,184,000,
from $2,921,000
improvements.
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